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HISS 11!'JLLH SHOT HI* HA 1 MKOAlii kcriminals a thousand mile] away than 
within tier owu limits. The sec • may be 

said about Vermont and other Eastern 
states, In whloh there bare bien serrerai 

outbreaks of this kind lately and no far 
ire bear of no arrests.
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EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY,
She K

Who Wm
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Stealing Fruit.
F PROTECTED THROUGHOUT BY THE 

INTERLOCKING SWITCH AND 
BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

In Effort June 9. 1885.

Trains leave Wilmington as follows: 
For Philadelphia (express), 1.57, 2.55, 4.20, 

6.30, 7.42. 7.50, 8.60, 8.65, 9.43, 10.05, 10.18, 11.25, 
11.28, 11.45 a. in., »12.16, 1.37, 3.05, 6.04, 6.10, 
6.66, 7.07, 9.08 and 9.12 p.

Accommodation, 6.00, 7.00. 8.0«, 10.48 a.m.: 
12.33. 2.26, 3.40, 6.15, 7.40 and 10.35 p.

For Chester (express), 1.67, 4.20, 6.30, 7.42,
7.60, 8.50. 8.55, 10.05, 11.25, 11.46 a. m.; 1.37, 
3.UÜ, 6.04, 5.66) 7.07 and 9.0« p. m.

Accommodation, ti.oo, 7.00, 8.00, 10.48, 11.21
а. m.; 12.33, 2.25, 3.40, 5.15, 7.40 and 10.36 p m. 

For New York, L67, 2,55, 4.20, 6.30, 7.00,
8.60, 9.43, 10.05, 11.45 a. m.; »12.16, 1.37. 3.05.
б. 04, 6.10, 6.56, 7.07, 9.12 and 10.35 p. m.

For Boston without change, 10.1« a. m. 
and 5.56 p. m.

For the South—Southern Railway Er-

Sreas, 7.41 p. m., Bleepers to Memphis 
lew Orleans.
For West Chester, via Lamokls, *.30 

a. m. ; 3.40 p. m.
For Newurk Center and intermediate 

stations, 7.38 a. m. and 6.33 p. m.
Baltimore and Washington, 4.58, 8.0L 

9.11, 10.19 and 11.00 a. m.12.01. 12.22, »1.11, 
1.50, 4.24, 6.23, »»6.05, 6.58, 7.41, 8.20 p. in. and 
12.54 night.

Baltimore and Intermediate stations, 
2.47, 4.43, 6.08 and 11.64 p. m.

7f/5JOURNAL PRINTING COMPANY
PUBLISH KRS.

FOURTH AND SHIPLEY STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 

Entered at the Wilmington post-office aa seo 
onri-claas matter.

:
Hon. George V. Maesry should be 

proud of the tribute paid him by the 
press of his state. It has been a unit In 
Its expression of resrcit and good will 
No Delaware public man bas, for years, 
received inch a ti Unite.
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Three
Norway does not particularly object to 

King Arthur, bat she wants to be free 
and would like to have a republic of her 
own. Sensible.

;
MILO

Wasimxcitov, Aug. 8.—Miss Elizabeth 
Fingier, (lnughter of Hrlgmlier Gonowl 
Dnuh-I W. Flagler, ehtef of ordimnco, U. 
S. A., shut mid killed a colored youth 
named Kniest Green, whom she detected 
stealing fruit nt tho residence of her fa
ther, und was discharged hyllie eoroner 
on the ground tliut the liuinloide was un- 
Intentiimnl.

The Flaglers and other fnmllios in the 
neighborhood lmvo Ih-.d greatly annoyed 
of lute hy isiys stealing their fruit and 
damaging the trees of their gardens. Miss 
Flagler discovered young Green on the 
fouoo stealing frr.lt und fired u revolver 
from the secor.d story.

Ono hüllet clllond the Isiy’s right side, 
und, passing through his holly, inflicted 
n wound that caused death in a short 
limit.

Miss Flagler went to police headquar
ters and gave herself up. She Is 83 years 
old and is an attractive and accomplished 
woman. Kniest Green is a son of Dick 
Green, well known to publie men as ono 
of Secretary Carlisle’s messengers.

A coroner's jury was Impaneled at once, 
and an Inquest was held. The I toys who 
were with Green nt the time of the shoot
ing, a servant in the house and others 
were called to testify, it seemed impossi
ble lo ascertain absolutely which shot had 
ktllud tho Imy, although the testimony in
dicated it was tho first.

filir DcNirlimi the Shooting*

Miss Flagler was called to the witness 
stand and made a statement. Her testi
mony was a clear exposition of tho cir
cumstances of tlie case ami was substan
tially as follows:

She had been used more or less to fire
arms nil her life. She was not a good 
shot, ns she was nearsighted. Tho hoys 
had been slinking the trees and stealing 
fruit from their yard, mid ono (lay last 
week sho fired into the road. Home clot hes 
drying on tho lino wore recently stolen, 
and as tliero wore so many boys around 
slm presumed that some of them were ilia 
tliievos.

Sho hod communicated with the polico 
authorities About tho isiys’ doings and 
had tried to gut a policeman stationed in 
tho neighborhood. Friday morning shu 
was in her brother's room, which adjoins 
hers, when sho heard tho branches of tho 
pear tree rustling. She ran to her room 
nnd got her revolver from the bureau 
drawer.

Then, cont Inning her statement, Miss 
Flagler said: “Tho window screen was 
down. I raised it and fired In a hurry, 
aiming at tho rood, nnd must have hit the 
boy then. I then wont to the side window, 
where I could boo them running up the 
road, and there I found Imtli window and 
screen down. I knew It would take too 
long to raise it, so I ran hack to tho other 
window and tired into the air.

Told That She Itad Shot a Roy.

“Then Marie, my maid,'said that I shot 
a lmy. I went to the coodlunan, who was 
working lu the yard, and told him to get 
Jim iHiy and bring hint to tho house. I 

telephoned for Hr. O’Reilly, the army 
surgeon, hut could not get him. Then 1 

called for a doctor from tho army dispen
sary, hut failed to reach them. Then a 
neighbor come in and offered assistance, 
nml sho telephoned to l)r. Clark, who was 
the first to urHve.

“The first day I shot nt the lioys was on 
Monday, and thou 1 called after them anil 
told them tho next time I would shoot at 
them, moaning only to frighten them.”

After considering tho testimony the 
jury gave out tho following verdict : “Wo 
fiud that tho said Krnest Green came to 
Ills death by a bullet tired from a pistol 
held in the handsof.KIi/alietli M. Flagler, 
hut wo do not thiuk that sho did it with 
murderous Intent. We believe that the 
shots were tired carelessly ami indifferent
ly, hut upon tlio evidence we cannot hold 
her.”

Miss Flagler was released.
.nine action, not now deemed 

pro liable, I s' taken by the grand jury, Miss 
Ftagler will leave Washington wit hin a 
few days for a long visit remote from tho 
scene of the lanientalilo tragedy. It hud 
boon her intention to go next week to a 
quiet rural retreat at Church Creek, Dor 
eliester, Md., whore quarters had been en
gaged for her several weeks ago. Her 
future movements will depend upon tiui 
advice of lier parents.

The feeling in colored circles over the 
killing Is Intense. While the cooler headed 
ones counsel moderation, there is always a 
turbulent element disposed to make trou
ble, and many suburban residents have 
already sent urgent request* to the oldel 
of police fora more adequate patrol in the 
suburbs.
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Cards famished on application.
:m mii mu* meet trwAitT. ntmit 
_________S.’LtT.V. 12 -a*.______SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 188».

EDITORIAL COMMENT.
ABSOLUTELY PURE The rocker here shown is 

the old reliable one that we 

have sold thousands of, and 

are still selling as fast as they 

can be had from the manufac

turer; they are large and 

strong, with reed seat and 

hack, and with a finish that 

will stand the weather. Other 

designs at the same price. 
Smaller sizes at 6oc and 75c.

We are closing a solid oak 
rocker with arms at $1.50, 
that will suggest a great bar
gain on first sight,

Oak rockers with cobbler 
seats at $2.50, that ordinarily 
would sell at $4.

IOat* and Human Dina»*.

According to tbe British Medical 
Journal cats are acquiring a bad reputa
tion in Brighton. Dr. Nswsbolme In his 
reoently issned quarterly report de- 
■aribei an ontbreak of sneplalous Illness 
among oats of a particular district ef 
tba tows, and warns paople against 
keeping etU which are suffering from 
certain enumerated eymptome. Dr. 
Newabelme’i attention was oalled to oats 
by tbe fact that in the neighborhood 
between Blm Grave and Boatbovar 
street—a part of Brighton Inhabited 
almost aolely by the laboring cia.ises— 
be bad been notified of a group of oasea 
of diphtheria lu tbe eourte of a single 
fortnight, whloh pointed distinctly to 
the operation ef some local cause. *

Th* patienta comprised both eblldreu 
and adults They did not attend any 
psrtlonltr ashool; there was no com
munity of milk supply ; personal iufeotion 
from ease to case could not bs traoed, 
and no aanltary dafeot* were found in 
the »feeted honte«. But in eeeh Instance 
there was a history that the houtchold 
cat had been 111, and In several families 
the child who was specially fond of the eat 
was the sole victim of diphtheria. The 
Illness of the affioted cats bad not been 
carefully observed, but It Included on* or 
more of the following eymptome: Abed 
cough, dlffleulty In (wallowing, dieobarge 
from the nose and marked emaciation. In 
some of the houses the cat had simply 
been observed to be waiting, and In 
several inetacces the bead of the house
hold volunteered the surmise that “the 
cat had bteu poisoned."

In one house In the centre of the af • 
feetad neighborhood, nine live eats were 
found, and the neighbors stated that lu 
the previous week a dead cat lay In the 
yard attaohed to this house, with die 
charge oozing from Its nostrils. In 
another house a mild oase of diphtheria 
wai attributed to the smell arising from 
a eet whteh had dlsd In a garden adjoin
ing the bons* Four of the emaciated 
oata referred to above were «soured and 
neoropey, lntlndlng a baeteriologloal 
examination, was made bat with entirely 

negative remits. The illness of the este 
In question dated from at least a mouth 
befere the opportunity for exsmlnlug 
them arose, so that the negative result 
la not aurpritiug.

It will be remembered that Dr Klein, 

in hie Investigation Into oat diphtheria, 
found that tbs diphtheria infection pro - 
duoed in the eat an sont* lung infleturaa- 
tlou, the kidneys becoming degenerated 
in tho meaner known In man as the 
’Targa white kidney.” The oondltlon of 
the henaehold eat la worthy of lcqulry tu 
all such looal outbreaks as the IBM 
briefly described by Dr. Newskolme, sad 

it may be well to remember that If tha 
eat ean be seenred for anatomical 
examination, even In the annte stag* of 
the disease, there will probably bs no 
exudation In the throat, but only marked 
pneu mauls, and possibly also reual 
icflammitlon.Tbe public warning given lu 
Brighton as to eats has bad the deilrad 
effect, the email outbreak having onus 

to an abrupt termination with the 
destruotlon ef snspaoked esta, and of 
many otheis, whose career has tuen 
shortened in eoaaeqanno* of the 

pub.icily givon to the feats of tbe cere

A Woet Chester court is going to 
seule tbe momentous question whether 
disciplining a young woman for winking 
Is a reflection on her character. This is 
one more evidence that tbe silly season Is 
upon us — Philadelphia Press.

It will never do to svnd Senator Cam
eron back to the Natloual Senate. His 
financial notions arc erroneons and there 
are other objections to him The way to 
down hlui lu ISO? Is to retire his friendu 
aud allies now.—Altoona Tribune.

Au analogy between weights and 
measures and loaves and fishes Is seen In 
bread beiug sold by weight aud fish, more 
particularly tbe small fry, bv slzsand 
measurement —Philadelphia Times.

Shall we continue to stun criminals 
with eleotrioity andjthen vivisect them 
by tie surgeou’s knife! Would It not bo 
more humane to knock them in the bead 
or gouge out the vitals in thetraeold 
it q tuition style?—Albany Argus.

Home of the republias south of us are 
„aid to order a good deal of railroad iron 
from tbe United »States If these .states 
would buy mors railroad iron and fewer 
gnns »hey would get. ou much more 
comfortably.—8». Lints Post-Dlspateh
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J*av« Philadelphia, Broad Street, for 
Wilmington (express), 3.50, 7.2U, 7.26, 8.31, 
10.20, 11.18, 11.38 a. m.; »12.31, l.li, 2.02, 3.4« 
4.01, 4.41, 6.08, 6.30, 6.59, 6.17, 6.65, 7.40, U.1U, 
11.16 p. m. and 12.05 night.

Accommodation, 6.2U, 7.33, 9.10, 10.35 a.m.: 
1.23, 3.03, 4.03, 4.37, 6.22, 8.38, 10.03 and 11.31 
p. m.

THE DOCTOR’S COLUMN-
John H..Detroit- I suffer mncli from dyapep- 

ata. M v food ferments, canning belching anil 
an nnc >mfort»bl« full feeling. Am con.tipat- 
ed Please help me.

Use Uastilue faithfully one month, ob 
serving instructions on eiicular around 
bottle Take hot water as indlcsted and 
one tessponnful Natbrolitblc Salts lu a 
half tumbler of water, bsfore breakfast, 
eBch day for a week

G L, Bnffalo-Am troubled with pains 
through mi kl nejs; cannot eland long with
out groat, fatigue.

l ake Ovariue, in four drop doses,t wice 
daily, for two months Use hot bathing 
locally, once or twice a week

\V. N: B , Brooklyn—What can I take for 
pimples?

Take Thyroid lue,extract of the tbyroll 
gland, In three drop doses, three tirnee 
ditlv, on tbe tongue. Twice a week 
take two teaspooufula ef Njthrolithic 
Halts in a tumbler of water a half hour 
before breakfsst.

J. D , New York—Fur the local trouble 
you mention, take Teatlue, In five-drop 
doses, on the tongue, three times daily.

Dr. J. 8. B , Lauoasrer, Fa. —Give Gas 
trine and Natbrolltblo Halts.

W T Pajikrr, M. D.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Philadelphia (express), 1.67, 2.66, 4.20, 

8.60, 8.55, 9.43, 10.06, 11.45 a. m.; 1.37, 3.06.
6.04, 5.66, 7.07, 7.25, 9.06 and 9.12 p. m. 

Accommodation, 7.00, 8.10 a. m.; 12.10, L40,
4.05, 5.15 and 10.35 p. m.

For Chester (express), 1.57, 4.20, 8.60, 8.65,
10.05, 11.45 a. m.; 1.37, 3.05, 6.04, 6.56, 7.07 and 
9.06 p. m.

Accommodation, 7.00, 8.10 a. m.; 12.10, L40,
4.05, 5.15, 7.25 and 10.35 p. m.

For New York, 1.67, 2.55, 4.20, 7.00, 3.50, 
9.43, 10.05, 11.45 a. in.; 1.37, 3.05, 4.05, 6.01, 6.56, 
7.07, 9.12 and 10.35 p. m.

For Boston, without change. 5.5« p. m. 
For the South—Southern Railway Ex-

Sresa, 7.41 p. m., sleepers to Memphis 
lew Orleans.
For West Chester, via Lamekla, AU a. 

m. and 5.15 p. m.
Baltimore nnd Washington, 4.88, 1.01, 

10.19 a. m.; 12.04, 12.22. 1.50, 6.23, »»6.05, 7.4L 
8.20 p. m. and 12.54 night.

Baltimore and Intermediate stations, 
6.08 and 11.54 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Broad Street, for 
Wilmington (express), S.50, 7.20, 11.18, 11.88 
a. m.; 1.12, 4.41, 5.08, 6.55, 7.40, 8.35, 1L10, 
11.16 p. m. and 12.05 ntght.

Accommodation, 8.35, 9.10, 10.35 a. m.I 
12.30, 2.05, 6.10, 8.38, 10.03 and 11.38 p. na.

V.
■ igpig
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3
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$1.50.
CONTEMPORARY OPINION.

Grievous Betrayal of Trust.

From the Philadelphia City and State.
Ills mat veloua folly. It is expecting 

a olean thlug out of un nnelean. It la 
looking for a good harvest from bad 
seed Government of the people among 
us to day Is praotioaily a surrender by 
the people of one of their weightiest 
re-pimlUlltles. It D a grievous be
trayal of trust They choose as their 
representatives, as they have no right 
todo, the announced representative of a 
party, who represent neither them nor 
their party,but the wlly;trlekster to whose 
management tbe party surrenders itself. 
Ho It Is a surrender of what was never 
given to be surrendered, a gross betrayal 
of a high trust, from first to last. And 
yet there are saue people who wonder 
why we have not olean cities and pure 
politics 1

Wc have just put on sale a large shipment of antique oak 
and mahogany-finished standâ Former price $4.50; this lot 
at $2.75. Fine polished 24-inch tops, with solid brass shelf 
supports, and altogether, • the best value in fancy stands we 
have ever had the good fortune to offer.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
For New Castle, 8.13, 11.15 a. m.; LA» 4.1», 

6.15, 6.53, 9.51 p ,m. ana 12.1» night
For Lewes. 8.13 a. m.; 4.27 p. m.
Express for Dover, Harrington and 

Demur, 8.13, 11.03 a. m. ; 4.27 U. w. and 
12.01 night.

For Harrington and way stations only. 
2.60 p. m.

Express for Wyoming. 6.53 p. m.
Express for Cape Charles, Old Point 

Comfort and Norfolk, 1L03 a. m. and U.U1 
night

Mfd. Dept., Col. Chem. Co.

THE ANIMAL EXTRACTS,
OKRKIIRINK, From tho Hrnlii.
LINK, Fr
From th* liefert. TKSIINK,
THYROIDINF,
Dob«1, ft Drops. Prie*. Two V>raolimr, #1 25 

GAHTUINK,
A new and valuable remedy for Dyepep ia 81.16 

KKHKlcIDR PILL'S
For Malarial Affections, Neuralgia and Siok 
Headache.

NATHBOLirmr BALTS 
For Habitual Constipation, Torporof the Bow
el* or 1 naciton of the Liver. SOo.nte.

At all Druggist», or from 
('Oil’ll It IX UHKMIUAL CO ,

Herd for Literature. (178) Washington, D 0.

AIKDUl.-
04I1UIN8,
OVARINIC,

the Spinal Cord

Roll-top office desks, 50 inches long with high roll; the 
best desk evei sold for $25, and our price is but $18.50.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For New Castle, 9.51 p. m. and 12.01 night
For Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort 

and Norfolk, 12.01 night
For Middletown, Clayton, Dover. Wy

oming, Felton, Harrington, Brldgevllle, 
Seaford, Laurel and Delmar, 12.01 night

(••) Congressional Limited Express 
trains, composed entirely of Pullman Ves
tibule Parlor and Dining Cars. No extra 
fare other than the usual Pullman charge.

(•) Limited express trains, composed of 
Pullman Vestibule Cars, Vestibule Pas
senger Coaches and Dining Car. Ne extra 
fare.

For further information, passengers are 
referred to the ticket agent at the station. 
S. M. PREVOST. J. R WOOD.

General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent

60 cents.

The Looting of Stranded VeHele.
From tho New York Times.

Whenever s vessel goes ashore on 
some out-of the way part of the ooaat, 
sltber iu this country or in Europe, it is 
almost Invariably reported, a few weeks 
or months later, that the people living in 
that vloinity boarded the wreck and 
stripped It of everything valuable—iu 
many cases of everything conveniently 
portable The steamer Merits, which 
just arrived at this port after stioklug 
for tcu months on the shoals that sur 
ronud Htble lslaud, was robbed In this 
way by the Nova Nootlans The Kear- 
ssrge was similarly despoiled when (the 
grounded on Konoid or Rief, and dozen* 
of instances will bs readily recalled by 
any one who keeps track of the ahlppl ig 
reports. Evidently tbe yiew, universally 
prevalent not many scores of years 
ago, that wrecks belong to the 
residents of shores on which they are 
cist, still lingers in many places.

In other days tbe erection of light- 
housse was openly and bitterly opposed, 
on the ground (hat they would rob many 
poor people of their only means of 
rubslsteuoe by preventing veesols from 
going ashore, ai d It is not in romances 
■inly that wreckers have been charged 
with showing false lights aud with 
murdering sailers and passengers who 
had managed to nwtw ashore from 
stranded ships. Taste graver crimes 
are rarely if ever oommi tted nowadays, 
but the ancient instinct, so far as 
property gore, ha» not yet been oon 
quered. There Is alweys, of course, tho 
teady exeuse that a wrecked ship's gear, 
if not appropriated, wonld aoou be 
destroyed by tbe pounding waves. 
Sometimes that h true and sometimes 
not. Anyhow, the excuse is used far 
too often.

Moquette rugs and mats in the newest designs at the 
newest of prices:

What iN'crve Berries 
have done for other.“ 

they will di 
} for you

1.-'pm

Rugs $1.95.fer-,, Mats 85c.
Beautiful shading of colors in both light and dark effects, and 
choice enough of patterns to harmonize with anything.

LT«HST DAY. : A.

ViCGR m /A

A16TB DAY

MEN Easily, Quickly j 
and Permanently Restored.
A positive cure for all Weaknesses, 
Nervousness, Debility, and all their 
train of evils resulting from early errors 
and liter excesses; the result of over
work, sickness, worry, etc. Develops 
and gives tone and strength to thesex- 
ual organs. Stops unnatural losses cr 
nightly emissions caused by youthful 
errorsor excessive useof tobacco,opium 
and liquor, which lead to consumption 
and insanity. Their use shows immedi 
ate improvement. Insist upon having 
the genuine NERVE BERRIES, no other. 
Convenient to carry in vest pocket. 
Price, £1.00 per box, six boxes, one full 
treatment, fcS.oo. Guaranteed to cure 
my case. If not kept by your drug- 
list we will send them by mail, upon 
receipt of price, in plain wrapper. 
Pamphlet free. Address mail orders to 
IMERICAN MEDICAL CO.. CINCINNATI, 0
For PAle by N. B. Danforth, 2nd and Mark «

or- mm

B.&O.Mattings for late buyers are here at very interesting prices. 
Choice heavy jointless mattings, i7j£c; were 28c. 
Handsome cotton-warp mattings, 25c; were 35c.
In full rolls of 40 yards, $6 and $9.

30THDÄY.

m
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Bchedule In effect May 12,
TRAINS LEAVE DELAWARE AVI- 

NUB DEPOT, EAST BOUND. 
•Express trains.
All trains Illuminated with Pin techLight.
NEW YORK, week-day*. »3.05, »7.30, 

•8.3)1, »9 40. »10.35 a. m.; »12.31, »L5», »1.06,
•5.32, »7.32, »II p. iu.

NEW YORK. Sundays, »3 05, »7.30.
•9.40. »11.35 a. in.; »3.06, »5.33, *7.32, »11 p. m. 
PHILADELPHIA (TWENTY-FOURTH 

AND CHESTNUT STREETS.) 
Week-days, »3.06. 6.55, 6.27. »7.30, 7.55. »8.30, 

*9.00, »9.40, »10.35, 11.10, »11.45 a. m.; »12.21, 
1.2», »1.59, *3.0«, 3.35, 4.55. »5.32, 6.30, »7.32, 8.20, 
10, »I l p. <n.

Sundays, »3.05, 6.27, »7.30, 7.66, 8.50, »9.40, 
*11.35 a. m.; 12.10, 1,20, »3.06, 3.25, 4.55. »6.33, 
6.30, »7.32, 8.20, 10. »11 p. m. 
PHILADELPHIA. TWELFTH AND 

MARKET STREETS. 
Week-days. »3.06, »7.30, »8.30, »10.36 a. m.; 

•7.32, »11 p. m.
Sundays, »3.06, »7.30, »11.35 a. m.; »7.1», 

•11 p. m.
CHESTER, week-days. »3.05, 6.56, 6.27. 

•7.30, 7.55, »8.30, »9. »10.35, 11.10. »11.45, a. m.;
1.20, »1.59, »3.U6, 3.35, 4.66. »5.33, 6.30, »7.33,
8.20, 10, »11 p. m. ■

CHESTER, Sundays. »8.06, 1.27, »7.30,
7.G5. 8.50, »11.35 a. m. ; 12.10, 1.20, »3.06, 3.20, 
4.65, »5.32, 6.30. »7.82, 8.20, 10, »11 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY, week-days, »7.30 a. 
m.; »12.21, »1.59, »3-06 p. in. Sundays, »7.30, 
•7.56 a. m. ; »3.06 p ,m.

CAPE MAY, week-days, »7.30 (*10.35 ft. 
m., Saturdays only), *1.59, *3.06 p. xu. 
Sundays, *7.30 a. m.

1X35.on*

Another hatch of those cots for camp meeting folks or 
any other folks:

$i.oo with woven wire bottoms.
$1.25 with upholstered bottoms and head rests.

Unless

City Connoll has act*d wisely in re
tailing Major Samuel A Prio* to la- 
etrast George A Kloberg In his duties 
ss eleik of the Finance Coamtttsa and 
city treasnrer’s assit tant. The major 
ooold not reasonably be txpeoted toepsad 
several waek* In gratultora servlos The 
ram ficatlons of tbe offise are snob ihit 
they need explanation, and tbs esdsat 
and most businesslike way Is to psy for

Impression* of Chicago.
From the Marlon Democrat.

Chloegol Synonym« of hell. Uer 
streets are recking with tbe slime of 
Immorality Tue seething mess of 
humanity whiob orowds her thorough 
fa-es has nothing about it which is In
viting, knd even the air one breathes is 
humid with the permeating poison. Men 
live to giind their fellow men, ana 
that U feil fever all G d given attributes 
are annihilated. TU» mystery called 
living is chauged to simply existing, and 
this existence is^a libel ou Uameelty aud 
mocaery toward God The blear eyed 
free lunch hand jisiles the artificial 
blor.de, eseh watching for a ciauce to 
piey upon the other All but self la 
forgotteu— even they forget tbtlr Maker 
au I hy Him are forgotten. The sun shines 
iu Calcsgo, but its rays fall wttb (steady 
gleam aud tbe heat comes tu intenniiteut 
tu*hss uut«mp-ied by the kindness of 
Provideuce wuich in other place* inspires 
* spirit of tUenkfuinsai. The snolight 
is about the ouly thing au attempt is 
not made to et«al, therefore it is not 
appieciated. Tru-. the darkening clouds 
iuey canse a shudder to the Inmate of 
the gilded palace of Bin. who has not 
-nilrily firgotteu the color of the grass 
and tree* iu tbe peaceful old country 
homestead, nor from whose mommy has 
•nt,rely faced the face of the God like 
mother, bat to those upon tbe street the 
gloom is welcomed, tor they osa the 
better go out aud rob The doubly die 
tilled esvecca of perdl Ion la so overprw- 
erlugthal a visitor sion D patalvs and 
bis higher venee ia b'miled to bis terri 
b!e turrontidlngs H« loses his natural 
attributes Whiskey falls to intoxicate 
aud water prodnaes »( (Mm iu bis ab 
dnin«n

Tb* Mari* »ire«««« <r

SÇISWAYNE’S
Mf OINTMENT

with"at ear internal 
luA.li.-M.e, oa tat*

. itch. *11

SIXTH AND TATNALL STREETS.on the
"wr,-

aiüi honlth^V-'
bf cult !.<r SO u. A.Vre

Ä?l'mil!
“th® «kin clear, vnFit/ftlniiuon* Milking llnnpuhoca.

PlIILADRLl'HJA, Aug. 3.—In n horse 
shoe making coûtait in this city Pugilist 
Roll Fitzsimmons broke tho rorord by 
forging 30 horseshoes in 27 minutes. lli> 
opponent, John Corbett of this city, made 
tlie itanio number in 27 minutes 20 sec
onds. Karl) inun hml two Iii-Iihts and n 
portable forge, an anvil, a tub of water 
and throe dozen piece* of bar Iron ubout 
ten inches long.

WEST BOUND.
BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON, 

•4.20. 7.02. *8.47, *11.05 a. m.; *12.55, *3.07, 1.01, 
•4.03, *5.2a, *6.13, *8.20, »8.58 p. in.

Sundays, *4 20, 7.02, *8.47 a. m.; *13.56, *3.07, 
8.03, »4.03, *5.25, »8.20, »8.58 p. in.

WAY !

Poll hr anifVt*Di. or 
ÜWAI6» 4 box, rhlltdelpbi*, 1’a. J«k yvur 4tu|£tkt -

1>K
r.'

it Closed every evening except Saturday.
mColonel Waring bos set the hoys, as 

well as the women, to work cleaning the 
streets In New Yerk HI* boy'* leegn* 
Is admtrab'e.

ir
STATION B,BALTIMORE ANDm. dally.7.02 a. m. ; 3.03 p. m.

NEWARK, Del., 
m.: »12.55, 3.03

;1„ »4.20, 7.02, »8.47, »11.05 a.
, ____ _ „.v-, »5.25, 7.35. »8.20, »8.58, 11.U

p. m. Sundays, »4.20, 7.02, »8.47 a. in.; *12.66, 
3.03. »5.25. 7.35, »8.20, »8.58. 11.10 p. m.

PITTSBURG, week-days, »8.47 a. m.; 
•6.13 p. m. Sundays, »8.47 a. m. ; »5.25 p. m.

CHICAGO, »S.47 a. m.; »5.25 p. in. dally.
CINCINNATI and BT. LOUIS, »13.66 and 

•8.58 p. in. dally.
NEW ORLEANS 

tanooxa, *8.20 
Sleepers to New

SINUEKLY

m£i ft SPECIALTYo'ÄÄ
Pi ■■•’tarf b7phi'i4 ptum »i.«M>tly nitrvtl in lb 10 
H ■■3ârînyt>. Y- o c:»n hon»« t”t
ILJEmiIu' tuinio price under name gmirmiiy. 1. 
^NHyou |.referr* iuh her« wo w 1 ll contnu*| 

***** p:«y milp.m] furo mul hotel bit1a,»ntj n*
?hr.rKU,lf wo full to cure If you hivo Utken m«*r 
cury. Iodide nut ixh, und mill h:iv« n» »«cm ar. 

Iu«% * In montti,SoWThroti
fop|)**r Colorotl ftpotR, Dicer« «• 

Mir pari of tho body. Iluir of Kychrow« full.1*» 
out* II to thin Syphilitic UI.OOI» I'OISON i»ik 

ntcc to » ore Wo dolieti Iho mo*.«. ol»»tr 
I s r.iui iMiiiKeniro tho worM f4>r a

The oo'iifilon which reanlted in the 
death cit on* of th« horaas of tha D®la- UNION PARK.ware tru»k was ss unfortunate as It 
unavoidable.

WHS

The sains thing might 
have happened had the alarm been a 
genuine one instead of merely a tree 
No one should be censnrad. The rivalry 
»meng the companies Is great, but It ba* 
tbe redeeming feature of fairness, and 

the most that can be chargid is over- 
zeaioneneee. Lei us be thankful t hat

Whaling VcoacIh ltctuin.
Xkw BKDFOKI), Mass, Aug 3-—Two 

wiialiug vessels—the Franeis Allyn, Cap
tain Fuller, with 1,300 luirrels of oil and 
130 seal fur »kins, from a three years' 
voyage, and the Clnrn L. Sparks, Captain 
Brown, with 1,100 barrels of oil, from a 
four years’cruise—arrived in port. Thu 
latter has 27 pounds of ambergris.

Il, r Pin Pcmiuee Not Fatal.
ClM ivv.VTl, Aug. 3.—Two weeks ago 

Nellie Thomas was received at the Cin
cinnati hospital, and .50 needles and pin* 
were extricated from her limbs. She Iwul 
been doing (H-nanco by Imbedding needle* 
in her Heidi. Friday for tbe first time sho 
was nlilc to lx- tip nnd walk. Tho phy
sicians say she will recover.

ÏÛ via Bristol ami Ckat-
p. in.
Orleans.
ACCOMMODATION, 7.01

a. m.; 3.ai. 7.35. and 11.10 p. m. «Hilly.____
LANDENRERC ACCOMMODATION, 

week-days, 7.02, 10.30 a. m.; L52, 6.25 p. ra.
Sundays, 9.30 a. m. ; 6.25 p. m. __
TRAINS LEAVE MARKET STREET 

STATION.
For New York, week-days. *5.15 p. m. 
For Philadelphia, week-days, 6.10. *11.» 

a. m.; S.oo, *5.15, 9.45 p. m. Sundays, LIS 
a. m. ; 1.00, *5.15, 9.45 p. m.

For Pittsburg and Chicago, dally,
•6.15 p. in.

For Baltimore, week-days, a- ne. ; I, 
•5.15 p. rn. Sundays, 3, *5.15 w'- Ui.

For Landenherg and way st*. Joan.week
days, 6.50, 10.25 a. m.; 2, 5.16 p. m. Sundays, 
9.25 a. m. ; 6.15 p. m.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA (TWENTY- 

FOIIRTH AND CD ESTNUT STREETS) 
FDR WILMINGTON.
Week-days. *3.40, 6. 7.16. *8.16, ».30, *10.33, 

11.30 a. m.; *12.50. *1.10, »1.36. 2, *3.30, S.3S, 
*4.15, *4.4». »5.15, »5.41, 6.60, 6.80, »7.43. »123, 
10.10 and 11.35 p. m.

Sundays. *3.40. *. -f is. ».so, ».so, li-sii a.m.; 
•12.20, »1.36. 2. »3.30, 3.35, »4.15, »4.4», 4.30, 
•7.43, »8.2.1, 10.10 and 11.35 p. m.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA (TWELFTH 

AND MARKET STREETS.) 
Week-days. »3.20 »7.56. »10.16, a. no.: »7.27. 

p. m. Sundays, »3.20, *7.65 a. m.; 7.Ï7 p. m. 
Telephone. No. 193.
Rates to Western pointa lower than via

any other line.
C. O. SCULL, General I*assenger Agent. 

R. B. CAMPBELL. General Manager.

dally. Threugh

Grraxxci Concert,nalo c
BMAO \V

t cmlr.ciii j»li>
rinn». «500,000 c«i*nal b< ton-» nur nnn* 
tloiiHi B*)nntniy. AhM*J*it«*j»r»**:l < <>i
•n|ilioii4*n. Ad^»»v4i t'CMIR Ill'll KUV ( O. 
V.I7 ÜiliUKu leiiiiDlti.MltCAi.O IU

IOn Im» «I«ill.»Mit C

To-morrow Afternoon and Evening, by the

Brownson Quartet and Robinson Comic Opera Co.none of the firemen was killed or in
jured rfhlihislor’a Fttgtlah Hlamoi-il lining.

EN MY ROYAL PILLS
Orlgflnul niai* Onljf <»>*6Milne». A

ADMISSION, I OcADMISSION, I Oc.Why offer $7i 000 for a tuectsvful
boreelesa oarritgtf Thera are thousand* 
of them drawn by oxen and mules.

In.
Tul.v

•Itk< i’
*r *» n<l -If.1 l)

. WILMINGTON COMMERCIAL
and SHORTHAND COLLEGE,

Wilmington, »ei.

Mies Lilian Kus ell dee* not believe 
in jloomcrs Her batbing costume rou - 
slels of s w»iet and trousers, fc’he deem*
a skill enpeifliou* She I* a good swim- 
m«r and prefers it to bicycling When 
■he ride* the wheel L»r diets consists o( 
tbe regulation brown skirt, brown
legglns, white waist and sailor hat. 
Fair Lilian (knows how to dress for com
fort and she tlways look charming—so 
say lbe men and as the women all envy
her it must be so

The ciuutry is walking to tee bow much 
better New Engl.ni will deal with her 
"white cape" ev.d ■ lyuehera" tb.u do the 
Booth and W ", «.Lieh she ia always su 
ready tocriti 2« for ptrmitt“.2g lynch 
law. It lo:k « as if Massachusetts is 
more inclined to punish this class of

mu.I r... I,.<i
: '
h. al< i t h»«ai*' “I . I*LCs»v«-nioi Morrill to VUIt

Rociik-tkr, Aug. 8.—Mon. Edward N. 
Morrill, govt-rmir of Kansas, will arriva 
bore Thursday next aud romain «unie day* 
84 tho gm>t of ox Congressman Cliorle* 
H. lin!;«' 4,1. tho latter’* cottage, t'hnr- 
iotto.

AffrniLiiAwi i.JwAiurl *“ op.-r.il.«,
s.

u1 /
$100 Reward, $100,

re»»U*rtf of this piper will I»« lo
learn that there la at least one dreaded 
dbea**« that solence has been able to cure In 
all lt< »tage» »nd thlt le ('atirrh. Hal Te 
Catarrh Uure Is the only positive cure now 
known to tho niedbial fraternity, ('atarrh be- 
Iok a (^institutional diiea-e* n*qalles a con
stitutional treatment Hal'*s Htnrrh 1‘ure 
is taken Internally, autln* ulrecUy «pou the 
b*ood and mut ons hui * »ces of the at stein, 
thereby rtestro) tnjr the fouudatton of the die 
ess«* andgivioR thep*tleiitsticu<»h by butld> 
l£RUpthe coi'MtltutioQ end aftslttUng nature 
in «loinç tte work. 1 he proprietors have so 
muon fa*th in its enrsfive t*ower«, that thev 
offer One Hundred Dollar» lor *»ny case that 
it fails to cure. s#*nd for list of tHsti.nvmialf*.

Ad lies*. F J. C H&NfeY & COM Tolc to, U.w 
X3Tfcoid by Drur^ieU*. 76c.

or Hemorrhoids eortnl quickly, never to return. A 
i R8o cxpluiitHmy remarkable 

ttullmiteU, lnvestiffatUai free.
I>lt. RROWXIItrO, IMS NprnesM.

Chronk)dkmw of the rectum, stomach and llvet
• loi
3thcr

perfectv 
kUtVO'M. Jtefwr*“!

t-
\m NEW nEPARTITRE ! J

BUS1NKMS PRACTICE S
FROM THE START! '-—____
To be Introduced September 1, 1S95. LEARN 
MOKE IN A WEEK th«u by the old text book 
method In n mouth. 800 to 400 student« (botu
sexes) niiuuallv from 100 places and 6 states. 81 graduates last 
year. PRACTICAL BUSINESS and SHORTHAND COURSES
Prepares for SELF-SUPPORT. Homes In private families for iKiarrt-------...„ .„tiwm
ins«tudeiit««1 •:( 50 a week. Tuttloa reasonable. Standing reference.: A>i ... 
aud ANY MINISTER OF ANY DENOMINATION IN WILMINQTOf*. Crf-Wrlie for 
cue of the finest (lUustraledl calalocuee i»»ued In tbe world. It la FREE. Oradnate. 
aided to po.lt tous. H. 8.UOLDET. Principal

liny Press IVestroyed by Fire.
HloiiTSTOtVN, N. J., Aug. 8.—Grover & 

ChamlK-rlin's oxlensive hay pres* ami fer
tilize;- buildings, fllh-il with »lock, were 
Mimed las* night. Tlie fire is Hiqiposcd to 
)U of Incur»!1-.re nri*ln

Charged With Breach of Peace.

B.fcre Magistrate Dely last evening 
Mrs. Gsorgianns Benn, of Csrponter 
street, we* arraigned on s charge of 
brasch of the peace. She was fined 25 
cents and costs and required to give a 
bond of f 100 to keep the peace.*J

7
»’ /Sunday lOtoldally, excepting Thur«dar. 

houn l y uppuiutuieul only.

Relief In 8lx Iluuva 
Dln’.rpHtdn* kidney and bladder dlne#w«Mi rw- 

J ove I tn Bt\ hours by ih« “Mew BnuVtk
Amerb üu KMoi*y Cure.*' Tbh remwly 
la NKreat «urprlae lo tfnoontof Its exceed ing 
rr 'mptuen» ♦ n r»»Uevln*c p»1u In the tdadder. 
ktdneya, back fcod every part of tht urinary 

in male nrfemel*. It relier*** reten
tion of water nnd pain in pawIdr it almoet 
irQiue.iUtely. If you vr|L2t quick rellel and cur« 
thla in your remody. Wd or J. A Beetetn anu 
Z. Jaxnea Belt, drnggiete, WilmiogtoD, D«L .

THOMAS McHUGH,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER.Dev Session* resumed lioodsy. September 2ad tligh* Gestion« begin Sept

New student* enrolledOtficeopnn daily, beginning Tuesdiy, August 27tb.30th
by mail during the summer

Wo. 18 MiRBIT 8TBBKT, 
W llmluitoD, CDelaware


